Exchange of phosphoryl groups between HPr molecules of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system is an autocatalytic process.
HPr, a central component of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system, can exist in Escherichia coli in a phosphorylated (PHPr) and a nonphosphorylated form. We show that, beside the normal transfer of the phosphoryl group from PHPr to enzymes II and III, PHPr can phosphorylate other HPr molecules in an autocatalytic exchange reaction. The reaction is very fast but is inhibited by labeling the protein with Bolton-Hunter reagent. We demonstrate that the exchange reaction can be used to determine the delta G degree of the phosphoryl group of mutant forms of PHPr relative to wild-type PHPr. Two HPr mutants were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis, HPr P11E and HPr E68A. Both show altered phosphoryl group potentials but show no significantly altered KM or Vmax values compared to wild-type HPr, illustrating the sensitivity of the exchange process. The exchange reaction does not occur between HPr from E. coli and HPr from Staphylococcus carnosus.